
Dear Amy Letters

LETTERS FOR KIDS
Vear Amy,
Aly parents a/ways want me to goplaces with them but
I would rather be with my friends. I've had it with this
togetherness bit.How can I convince them that I don't
enjoy family outings anymore. - Olda Nuff

goes, SO'u^tf s/toaMsS?07(HtA thai ^ 'm (Mer thiiiA s/tou/dhe allowed
tytnake up my own mind,about ^od,church, andailthaistuff. - "ijtredol
Sunday School

DeotL Amqi,
Ouit 3(&te Scb««f teocbeit Aoifft eoe^ lamitg ^ImU dluJy Ike diUe cutd
piuuj lo^eAefi, id m Icmity men mmle fcoue Ike Urn ten Ikd. bu'l
gewg le (hitdi bgeiken geed em^k? -dodgdeby

LETTERS FOR MOTHERS
DeoAAwg,

Mg kssboiiJ I

usdne btgi*9 f®*

CtiDieitaiiA OA odoEfa, bot w® ^ duEdwit
({tein (e£ii geoAA. Out doogWet AogA

dew Iw Jtoai Kw eat we W|» kw
CJniel ww? - Wewied Pewnte

/e/v tomid tm mhMi tonm tm vo »/»• ^»'«-

iftp, -CmstH^-mldMuUh

a/w

me.

lii/eA'

glc, ^oW'Can'^

rmlkmyj^l'̂ byli^unlru)
chil»tett 10 talk about

(ivitfi ^tUiuU, €mcC me ^
eCoK't tfunA t^eef tnudtme cauc ^yttn4ucidt t^emte (et

D^ikr Ah%y,
I try to Hik to h^y xkout of ft<y prokU^S kut
ttrk«n I Jo I usually /ost y^t ik Uetur<. Hou/ c2ti\ I h^^k< tk«ltv
see tkikt sot*%<tiitv<s I yust t\«J to ta^lk i^nJ Jo not u/jknt tk<iV
2kJvie€? - L<ctor< Hafct«r

Dear Amy/
My parents are always talking to me about being aminister or amissionary. Iam
very interested in mathematics and would life to study engineering. How can Italk
to them about this without hurting their feelings? I think Ican be agood Christian
in whatever vocation 1choose.

LETTERS FOR FATHERS
Deor /^my. , ,
/ am bewildered by the way things in the wor d
ha^e changed! When Iwas akid lite was simple and
parents word was the low. Kids today seem to be

Vad

Dear Any' k .jIHi im/ kid: but 1bave ademanding jeb that,a rd<e to :H "•"e'-™ ^ 5;;;^ , 01^ and
«. i ri"" "fX"

doyousigjeat? -Full-Schedule Dad

/S

-Losing the Apple of My Eye


